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JOURNAL OF THE HonSE.
STATE OF lVIINNESOTA,
EXEOUTIVE DEPART:M:ENT,
ST. PAUL, lYlarch 5, 1885.

Hon. Jokn L. GU)bs, Speaker Hmtse of Representatives,
SIR: I herewith return without approval,
H. F. No. 378, An act to amend chapter ninety-eight of the General Statutes of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, relating to
offenses against the public peace.
This relates to the use of military force to maintain the peace. The
present law places the armed force when called out for that purpose
under the command of the guvernor, a judge of the COlut of record,
the sheriff, or any two of certain named peace officers. The proposed
amendment requires the commander-in-chief to "give explicit instructions as to the duty to be performed," after which the commander
of the troops called out is subject to no orders or control whatever.
Riots and disturbances of the pe::we usually arise unexpectedly.
The developments which require the presence of troops are sudden
and ra,pic1. The circumstances change constantly. Explicit instructions b:y the commander-in-chief when not upon the ground, as to the
duty to be performed, are often impossible. His instructio:llS must
necessarily be general in tcrms. It must be left to the discretion of
some person who is present to determine for what particular object
and at what part,icnlar time the military force shan begin action after
its manner.
I think that discretion ca,n as a rule be more safely exercised by a
civil officer tha,li by the commander of the troops calleel out. The bill
would leave it entirely to the military officers.
Very respectfully,
L. F. HUBBARD,
Governor.
S. F. No. 102, A bill to amend sections thirteen, fourteen, seventeen,
eighteen mId nineteen of chapter fifty-nine, General Statutes one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,
VVas read the third time and put upon its final passage.
And the question being taken on the passage of tlhe bill, there were
yeas 67 and nays none, as follows:
Those who voted ill the <1ffl.rmative werelYlessrs. Ba,tchelder, Bean, Becker, ~jorge, Blackmun, Bradford,
Brown, Bruce, Burlingame, Byorum, Ca,ine, Capser, Ca,nning, Carson,
Daniels. Deike, Downs D., Durant, Dya,r, Edmond, Ende, Evans, Fiddes, ~lynn, }1'oster, GormtHl, Griffin, Ha,mple, Hush, Iltis, Johnson,
Knox, Lee, Leh1nd, Lienau, Lightley, lVlcKenlley, lYlcKusick, l\lagnire,
:rvIart,ill. 1\'[or8e, lYlnzzy, Olson, Peterson P., Peterson J. VV., Porter,
Pn1Jtt, Reese, Reinha,rd, Saettre, Skinner, Smith R. A.., Smith J.,
Snider, Snow, Spaulding, Stephen, Sweetser, Teubert, Tinnes, Turrell,
Valentine, Warner, Webster, VVendelschaffer, \Vigley and lVIr.
Speaker.
So the bill passed and its t,itle was agreed to.
S. F. No. 171, A bill relating to the records in the office of the
elerks of the district court,
vVas rea(1 the third time and put npon its final passage.
A.nd the question being taken on the passage of the bill, there were
yeas 65 and neys none, as follows:

